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ÏNG OF YUKON COUNCIL commend that a ten years exemption 
be established as such action would 
reader it impossible lor Klondike 
City, if ever incorporated, to impose 

a tax on ' the plant in question. r 
Thos O'Brien. H T Wills. W D 

Bruce, Wm Barrett and others filed 
a petition and plan of the electric 
street railway they jjiropose to build 
m Dawson if given permission If the 
privilege is given them they state 
they will begin construction at once 
the same petitioners also asked sim
ilar privileges of the cit* council 

After the various communications 
had been rea$ the work of mtroduv-

W. P. GALVIN’S WATER SUPPLY THEORY
»■” He* 
lr* «I we 
-elote of ,

!-
tHere

li Important Business is Transacted in 
Coihparitively Short Time===Eight 

^}ew Bills are Introduced, Three of 
Which Reach Final Reading

d yestèrda 
ti»g house , 
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IY f fi ' fbridge and ask that the territorial . 
council make a grant in aid of such “W s was ,akm UP at once 
project. They also desire that no ex- ! Lega .. Adviser New lands presented 
elusive ferry privileges be granted an or .'tlanre confirming the acts per- 
anyone within one-half mile above or Xv*?. . lhe mayor- and treasurer 
below the proposed new bridge Le- u”"erA^lty bylaw No 12 which au- 
gal Adviser New lands, to whom the 'med t6e borrow,nF of $50.»6fl for 
matter was referred as to the power , Present current expenses The tyU 
of the council, has expressed the *as Klt*n l<"s ,'rs’ reading and .will 
opinion that such -right may be given receive its secon|l *t the next regular

meeting, The next introduced has

; /■eeting of the Yukon council 
developed several X v\'

A -

JjiT afternoon
” first, it is apparent that 

the members have not 
for six months or 
been allo#*d tqvac- 

« on the wheels of the terri- 
■achinery to the detriment of 
B&ded legislation expedit- 

the way in which the
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.go rust has
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•♦tors were picked up one if the council is so disposed. >L ÿsrjz.'ïn -ff*’Æürs
EL. Wom a rernlar groove l st,ruction of a wagon roaà from tb#>: 0 "planati0® x,r Newlands
K’tend toward facilitating imouth of O’Neill gulch at 34 above that. a ''"mber hills which
L, of undesirable ordinances on Bonanza up the gulch to the di- “““ °rl"" y been Pessfd l,v ’he Yu- c'.r
wL&gt of others in the least vide, thence down the slope on the |fcnow <* «<> effect bv

I„ two hours eight left limit of Ora Grande gukh to the r a' ” lhe c,ty hav,n* hecon,« in-
introduced, all of which ’ mouth of the latter at 31. Eldoradoand “ *;*H desired to

ren their first reading, seven ! Along the route of the proposed road ”aJe 1 "moved from the 
their second and three were ! there are many quarji. claims in the 

along to their third and fin- process of development and the road j he âSMSSment
_MoDtion Some were unimportant is sadly needed in order to facilitate w K‘

„nfr,| public while others the shipment of ore and the trans- 
1 aJ^ij the reverse, partieu- portation of machinery and supplies.
■k’that referring to the regulation A petition was "received from J. A.

, Jtbe liquor traffic At the intro- Williams, Wm. White, H S. Tobm 

■lioo of the latter Commissioner 
ML oatlioed the policy he favors 
B|fféren<e to the privileges en 
Bjify the proprietors of licensed 
K The commissioner favors the
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1were st-at- 
The bill to 

ordinance i
will allow the making of the |

City assessment at any time was m- i 
trod need and after receiving its first ; 
reading the rules were suspended, it : 
was advanced to its second, eonsid- 

and others asking for the right to <red l*1<* committee on the whole, 
construct in electric street railway K‘ven its Ihird and was finally pass-
over certain streets in the city of ed P*le amendments embrace the
Dawson The petition is similar to following three sections — Kdtlor N^tget,
the one filed before the city council tion I of tlm assessmwt ordin- Dear Hir.-You ask m your cdiun- We will suppose that the govete «a‘»' *«» ’’*• ***
some weeks ago Accompanying the ance is amrnoca by striking out th. lsl 0, jo,h Ju„, |or ^lu.ums id the meet huilda , large frame building i« »'»«’•• pw mil* f« k*««NI
petition war a copy of the ordinance words unincorporated town of Daw- waUe dilUculty problem so, I -end be called a nlMMM atatuw at X oa wbK* amoMU W to he paid by
they would like passed tor their ben- •xo" m ttw last paragraph thereof, you lhe following theory which I cut fit u up with -lu.ee table* w»- hauling dirt to altoel»*
efit. The matter was referred to the ^ sutetituting therefor the wot* j thfak feasible tor tanks, boitera, pwmpe, etc no a* **** «-** *w rawed at *n
committee on civil justice ^ of Dawso" The accomp.gv.ng cat shows the to operate in winter ». well ,s atm i®** <*■** P* **** “

Allan Cameron filed a lengthy pe- SecV"n, ' ol *aMl 0 inaBfr '* Yukon river and Klondike river in mer, build a tramway up lhe var- mth» to mhfkei docked (#t *ft and ‘i
tition referring to the licensing „f , amended by out he words ,hr vicinity ol D*Wtoe cm and ibt i.nu credka and aw dirt cars to he W** **• ttdd tor «Me per IgnlM
slaughter houses He states he holds ”twee“ the -0,h day of July' and doited lines show the shallow water hauled by horw» w electricity, heal »•* P»"»** »« * h P«y»h« * 
a license of that character for which ! substituting therefor the word *’b^ from Klondike City down to the N the dirt to the slaking station toe 1 «hta low grade dtll e
he paid the sum of $50. Two years ; to" - C\Vo *s wharf Riprap wall should jaw meeh pw yard, teat it by panning handlgd proitaldy-te-Hkk a*
ago he bought a tract of government Section 18 of said ordinance is j* hatit along dotted lines and thf ,nd allow no many cento per handled «rihed manner I cannot sa 
land at the mouth of Bonanza - 28 amended by inserting lhe words ’or enclosure aheuld he filled m This weight, state» the dirt and «1 shal- in tvnm .d «npgdyihg i
acres-paying for the same (10 an alVer the word “on ’ In the w„u|d add st* <rr right *cre« more to low place with tailing* In caw mm ,«w* mdti .dual claim
âcre He constructed an abbatoir s»PODd line-thereof Dawson tttW» site a#W * bt* lm- em on or «té» tilth. H iSSWVVW*

The bill to amend the ordinance m-___ ___ ; ”
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July 3rd 1*02 provement on the prewei water ietc , wanted to tap the «***» line
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m
i hotel as against the saloon 
* gone on record as being 
I the toleration of gambling, 
pits and prostitution in such 
1 All the members were pres
et meeting.
■kr of petitions and commun- 
Fwere read, among the first 
p|signed by M. Stapleton, G. 
gig and other residents of 
WCity. The burden of their 
pt has to do with the O'Brien 
Mge across the Klondike river. 
Wert that the right of John 
4 and Milo Roberts under 
0 Brien claims title is not ex
il the right was given by 
I Fawcett, then gold commis- 
l and carried With it no ex-

iUUU.

tern
11 '

upon modern lines at a cost of $10,-
000, making the investment upcm th« Ispecting the legal proies* ion ta to ,, . . , , ^ width Kirsailtiawi—u+S rJ

==.'Lr,r;r—,; S3sS5S« EHEGrH
tw —-, -sstï ir'.rs*

If City have been subject to mg business with the,result that certain date make application let dl Ulr, „,,w highway ,
Charges from the year 1898 to I proper care is not used in the prose- such adm.ssion Such advert, soient . v„ guilt y „1 » tiol.'a,. ..ve.beml dame ,,« , ...v«T No

«sent time w,1h the exception cut,on of such bu.s.ness and there ,s is considered unneemary here where ftfoa ^ th, pri,„sira, „f umripemg, shall Mt a*y ditch

F: fes ; EE -IF taftWAWf7üi»jz r.r
feet above the present ; abbato r in re urn for which he will the territory! ordinances It* pro- ^ (or * not exotodiag throe

hich shall be safely built pay into the territorial treasury a visions are as follows . mi-ath»
,r loot passengers, and fair annual fee 1. No person shall keep on ally A WJ, to |unmd 63 ot liir
»r the right to build such | The chairman of the finance com- premises a larger quantity of gun-, tvjhM,|tdatcd ordinance* »i North 

mittee made a report upon two mat- powder or other explosive than twen- 
ters, the first that the petition of ty-five pounds unless the saine w
Charles Reichenbach for a reduction stored at least one hundred feet from
in his assessment be refused The ! any building, 
second referred to a petition of Ed
ward rtpencer asking that the Mon
ger stamp mill be exempt from tax
ation for the next ten years. The 
committee recommends that no ac
tion be taken in respect to the tax
ation of The property, should a gen
eral tax be levied, but would not re

lie whole That •**}*>« ta« the. sa* 
of iwtoytealtng Itiptoto tu ah» Sto
re to* *m*i reading, hot W»k not
inwetdeted «vitow hy **••»»•

It w*» nearly •** o’eto* «Sms the
cowaatl adpiuraed No.*e*»i.u» wa*

fERY DAY !
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rd with a waste gate to prevwat[dress fiuodtag OSMaen againti the ordto hes get t<*ttor « «Hhwltoe of etght 
aaoe m.lede leaving . wage* detaab other otd *ti*r
rd from tto team «a *B, wsk»., 0M Rti« Charley lto»h,rf N« »

west territotiee was tnitiiduaed and I withoot leaving a spare ol eight lent Eldorado hag . tthvslgar'a» aspega- 
advanced to its second read tag A* itoru ua one aide ot the teed to»*- »>«• *» the 'way 
urdtaaaee relating to the Uguoi que» tag aay porttoa of the vhaiBa. yoke» Yhra oeetwag at 1 
tion wan given it* first reading and .or tourne», or -atgo within tee tow* Wrack'» grown* t* 
um respecting the importation of and ‘of the «Miter »t the highway ; erect- tom* of oM •tt*a, at* 
traffic ta iatoxirating liquor was ala# ( tag any ton Id tog or piling aay wood »>*■ *»M play

“the» .-ibatimiion «* any eait of »“* rhaigyioagi 
Mr. Jeettee Oagai, ia«rodeoed « toll aay highway, whether by day of It may le i«

Æ.
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LadueIs 2: No person shall keep on any 
premises a greater quantity of kero
sene than 126 gallons or 26 gallons 
of gasoline unless the same is stored
at least sixty-five feet from any lo mired the judicature act. it night Penalty upon cwatwuoa
building. reaching its third and final reading not ra<reding UM and .a default of wottwe.

3. No person shall set out fife wm pwwg H tome no. tit» immadlate payment lotpfiwmiitwit ««* I
within fifty feet of any building, pro- imgth of tt . j tit which a defawdasil Moeedtog thf*» nwotha The tom I

- v>ded, nevertheless, that a Wach to an action may «te ht» appear suce .highway wae heto toraww am m ;
smith may build a fire withm fifty giter being served with a «ummoe* brace the apace Sl leet oh mb cm*
feet of hi* shop for the purpose of, j, certain mtanre» twenty day» of pay pobUe road, the legal ad*ton i

k.niw.1 », „„„ o nw.,.llo bw lrade were allowed This la now changed jataMag t*t «w* pro»time* were * to I* at Net!
May happen at any time, especially «, No person shali *pos.t ashes,d mead ant tende» wrUua .lea ,eweeeeep.ee .11» .«Wh *a* to pm - - —

during large celrtiratum, and if in any wooden vessel unies# it I» mllw ,4 the coart to,use he most vwt
vn it i. !°r,Une liaed wiUl w#taJ — r - make hja appearance with,» te» dafti •and «Here* » phag wood ow the
you it is always well to know where j 5. There shall he a space « M for each additional top onto» he is street Mal» td^Mtotiaw an hk R
it.1* J « r ,C“l n,ne 10lh"1»twwn “Y titowed another day Seetide H$ ,ri aqaaroly on the .Weet and 'he auger
sepiH'K, or any drugs that may oe 1* pipe and partition or floor through ^ ordinance is miirtifird la, adding " intewdept of ywhflt we*h» tow. made
ceesary and it is of vital Importance whttil it unless such stovepipe Wotd -expedteat where it fregeewl nmiptouet that .1 is eBewst
tnat- the above should, be ire*» IS »iwround#d in set* partition or : i»_t ,Kturs in the .« : ,„r, “fo,| .maoosihto to mow them Maas mia-
That’s the kind Cribbs, the PraggR*. fiqor by a thimble ol toick cement i wltbl, #** day* from the ‘day ..f at- era ate# prie their wood *», old
carries. Outside prices (freight add- or concrete at least two inch*» la tBg dispute dote, exclusive -d

' . 1 width ?nd ol the toll thiekwa *djthe day of MAag.'.'
CRIBBS, The Druggist j»*6 Of *<*>l “T* "•*•* Th toll to amend the Basmo» OHf

safety flue with an air «pw* * *t : charts* was given it* dt*4 aad *ee-
- [toast three tache» At least twelve ** rwg,»g and would have «dv-awwd

►a leches shall intervene between aay ^ |U ceastoerattoe by the roaueit-
stove pipe ta use and the parti tion m M ^ «g,,]» tmé not Ommctlpt*»
or wall nearest thereto i Predboewe ohp*tod-le what la tow

« Kvery proprietor of any bouhr «,4^4 apeecesaary haate He asked 
I more than one story high, with a, M farther comuderattoa of the toll 
roof having a pitch greater than one * et least deterred WMI,today, 
loot in three shall tuwp a ladder e* ' «gwg wse .grrwd to 
set* roof near the chimney thereof [ The ordinance tot the totter

! 7 The ««omiasioner may to P»* folk* of traSr on the puhlie High 5
AA4A ctamattoa pahDsbed in the Yoke* we„ paased it* tost and

" (iaxette and m ewe newspaper P»b-!„adttg was ewastdered t« ‘he mm : 
lushed to the drstnet aflected to »“*h m the whole and will t«we|
proclamâtvtm (If there us on* psh-^pp tor it* toml reading -at the next 
Imbed to said district) eatahlu* to* \,ur*g* of the room il. peohatoy to-'i 

limits within the beeadarw* to which 4ay A totof summary to iu pria- 
no person shall erect, or after a date rtf^| prévis rone 1* to totlrto* ; 
therein named, maretam aay boll*- Vehukes meeting w 
tog or strwetore ol any description If
toastiwttdL m to it* outer wslts :m tr*v«#r*g at s greater speed th*
and roof, of any material other the* j former
wood, hrtch. stone or metal and any fou,, pane .la pwwtog around, the 
building Of other structure erected tMt«r vehicle mast go to the b* 
or matotgined contrary to thin *0 j» the slower vehk-te by reason
---------- —! of p heavy load u to impraetn ehto

to/tor» oat the d«*« *oold step 
and if aeeeeeary 'awwt the teeter ve- 
bieie to ppm Monad No wagqp, an
other vehicle shell carry i load kg-

tires are at least tear tot he»
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Wte make others.
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